FRIENDS OF STEWART HOUSE

CHRISTMAS WINE ORDER
Wines are supplied by Leogate Estate Wines,
Broke Road, Pokolbin NSW.
Proceeds will support Friends of Stewart
House .
Leogate Estate Wines & Brian Collins will
arrange delivery using Australia Post by 23
November 2021
Payment should be made upon ordering to
Teachers Mutual Bank, 812-170, Account
100710456, BE Collins.
Please put your name as reference on your
direct debit.
Cost per case is $168.00 including delivery,
which equates to $14.00 per bottle.

This offer involves quality wines at well below retail cost.

Brokenback Gewurztraminer: This delightfully expressive and aromatic wine displays fragrant lychee and
musk on the bouquet. The generous palate is fresh, fruity and fun displaying a touch of spice and crisp
citrus flavours at the finish.
Brokenback Verdelho: Verdelho from this region displays fresh tropical fruit flavours and refreshing limey
citrus acidity. This generous wine is full flavoured with a touch of spice creating a long and complex palate.
Brokenback Chardonnay: A very elegant wine displaying melon and grapefruit flavours balanced by fresh
acidity. The subtle and well-integrated French oak barrel fermentation creates a complex and refined
palate with a creamy texture and a lingering finish.
Gatecrasher La Perouse Cab Merlot: The Gatecrasher La Perouse is a French style red blend of Cabernet
Sauvignon 65% and Merlot 35%. A fragrant bouquet of black and red currants with spice and cedary notes.
The wine displays a delightfully rounded palate offering a generous mix of red and blue fruits balanced by
fine silky tannins. With 14 months of gentle French oak barrel maturation, the palate is well structure,
complexity and long. Deep red in color with a bright red hue. A very versatile wine which is suited to many
types of cuisine including red meats, game and cheese.
Gatecrasher Balmain Shiraz Blend: The Gatecrasher Balmain is a modern Australian blend of Shiraz,
Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot. The wine is rich and velvety, displaying bright red fruit flavors with lovely
supple tannins to provide a fresh and long palate. The French oak characters gently sitting in the
background adding complexity and length to the soft and rounded finish. Medium to full bodied. A very
versatile wine which is suited to many types of cuisine including Asian food, red meats, game and cheese.
Gatecrasher Merlot: Features an intense bouquet of plum and spice with supporting oak. The palate is
classic and rich with flavoursome style and subtle French oak complexity. The wine displays pepper, spice
and layers of ripe red berry and plum fruit flavours, while the fine tannins give the wine structure and
length.
Gatecrasher Shiraz: Shiraz is a classic rich and flavoursome style with subtle French oak complexity. The
wine displays pepper, spice and layers of ripe red berry and plum fruit flavours, while the fine tannins give
the wine structure and length. Medium bodied style.
Gatecrasher Cabernet Sauvignon: A fragrant bouquet of red and black currants with a touch spice and
cedary notes. The wine displays delightfully rounded flavours of blackberry and blackcurrants that are well
balanced by silky fine grain tannins. The gentle 12-month French oak maturation compliments the varietal
characters of the wine whilst adding structure and length of flavour.

